Murine thymic nurse cell clone supports the growth of fetal thymocytes in the presence of interleukin 2.
To investigate the role of thymic nurse cells (TNC) in activation and differentiation of fetal CD4-CD8- (double-negative) thymocytes, we have co-cultured murine fetal thymocytes (14-15 days of gestation) with an established murine TNC clone. We show here that TNC induced the growth of the fetal double-negative thymocytes in the presence of recombinant interleukin 2 (rIL2). Activated fetal thymocytes markedly formed lymphocyte-TNC complexes and proliferated extensively after 5 days in the co-culture. The activated fetal thymocytes in this co-culture condition remained double negative after 10 days in culture. None of them gave rise to phenotypically and functionally competent lymphocytes during this period. TNC alone and the supernatant of TNC had no effect on activation. The presence of both TNC and rIL2 was necessary for the growth of fetal thymocytes in our system. The proliferation of fetal thymocytes was inhibited by a monoclonal antibody against mouse IL2 receptors (IL2R). The fetal thymocytes could be maintained further in this co-culture condition. The prolonged cultivation of fetal thymocytes resulted in the establishment of the fetal thymocyte line and its several clones. CD4 single-positive cells of activated fetal thymocytes first appeared 14 days after the onset of culture and their number increased, whereas CD8+ cells or CD4CD8 double-positive cells were not observed. These results indicate that fetal CD4-CD8- thymocytes underwent phenotypic change after long periods of culture. All established clones of fetal thymocytes are CD4 single positive showing lymphocyte-TNC interactions but do not express CD3 complex. Northern blot analysis detected mRNA for the gamma T cell receptor, but no messages for the delta, alpha or beta T cell receptor. Chemical cross-linking of 125I-labelled IL2 revealed that the 90-kDa band (presumably considered to be the IL2R beta chain) was clearly present in IL2-responsive fetal clones, whereas freshly isolated day 14-15 fetal thymocytes lacked the band. Taken together, TNC might be involved in the differentiation and/or expansion of murine fetal thymocytes by inducing IL2R beta chain, which forms the functional IL2R together with IL2R alpha chain and CD4, one of the T cell accessory molecules, on the cell surface through direct cell-cell interaction.